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OFFICES FOR RENTToronto Worl: $79.17—Quebec Bank Bldg., King »n4 
Toronto Sts., suited for law Arm: new
ly decorated, elevator, electric light.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO* 
gg King St. B„ Opp. King Bdiw«

I S6.000-OHURCH ST.
detached bricky houajs 

ideal situation.

%
1: gi“2 sfc

t ^r .mall factory.
L

«! 4 H H WILLIAMS & CO.. “stE.. Opp. King Edward Hotel
'31ST YEAR. !mTWELVE PAGES.—WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 4 19 11.-TWELVE PAGES
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eight miners dead
BY AN EXPLOSION IN 
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Tide of British Immigration 

Demands Doubling of- Fa
cilities—Boats to Be Char
tered at Once Pending Con- 

-* struction of Others—Send

ing Colonization Agents,-

Had Gone In To Make Pre-| 
parations Fo* Starting the 
Mine — Rescuers Worked 
Hard For Eight Hours Re
covering Six Bodies—Over- 

By Deadly Gases and 
Compelled To Retreat.

V Huge Combine Gains Control 
of Development Rights 
From Kingston to Oshawa, 
With Aim of Forestalling 
Public Ownership — Have 

Inspiration From Ottawa,

vüy //
I
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«I 1comeeavy steel 
;. Wednes-
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multipliedEmpire building on a
Is the aim of Sir William Mac-NORTH -SYDNEY, N. 6-, Jan- 3.- 

(Special.)—Not since the memorable ex- 
of 1878, which occurred in the 

calamity dis-

m ?£»oocfjf,

fy’piJe %
pletc with 
r 19c.
hets. Reg-

scale
kenzie.White the hydro-electric

; the provlmce. ’ ly— coo- '
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been taking t 
“mld-

% / A authoritatively stated to The 
that the Canadian

iplosion
Winning pit, has such a 
turbed the community as this morning, 
when H was announced that Sydney 
No 8 was on Are. About I o’clock this 
morning, when the Udder deputies, 

and Pure bass, went into the

, \ It was
Northern^Mdeclded to double nwnae* 
dlately Its steamship capacity to meet 
the demands of its Canadian colonlte. 
tton and immigration department, i 
do this, orders had been cabled toEne- 
land to charter at once two of, the 
largest available passenger earn ship* 
to be used pending the co^tructlon of 
additional new ships for the company.

Sending Colonization Agents.
A most progressive promotion cam

paign has also been authorized.
On Jan. 11, two colonization agents 

will sail from Halifax to give Inform
ation in the midland counties of Eng
land to intending emigrants to Canada.

On Jan. 2o, the general emigration 
agent of the company, Thos. HoweU. 
vrith three colleagues will sail lor 
Bristol, to assist in the work of^^ 
ganizlng colonization parties to Cam

fUEach of the four steamships of the 
Royal Line will have a special matron 
for the benefit of the women emigrant 

passengers.^ atart# Next week.
first 200 English emigrants for 

Canada by the Royal line will sail 
from Bristol next

im ; . rj.Ki m/07 i 'V
tand, lasts, 
iV ednesday

ith wooden 
zed frame, 
ame, Wed-
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an insidious, /,peninsula*.
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ton on the east and Lake

the souith. rThis merger, an announcement ot
which appeared in a recent ^ue jf 

form of a holding company,

to buying up. <*>n- 
oompeniee to the

Ferguson ■■■ _
mine, accompanied by six workmen 
making preparations for the starting 

mine, the explosion occurred.
turned
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»lands”of the
The Village of Florence was 

into a frenzy. ^People rushed to the 
colliery and Superintendent T. J. Brown 
was immediately summoned. The su- , 

got In touch with
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, household 

?s. Special 

kage. Regu-
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the mining department and John John- 
_, accompanied by Robert Robson

and other colliery officers, s°hnshottland wtll be in the city this knowna»
^e^van^work"

men on the plant were combating the ada^ g^Uan<J is a financial writer of tool oC

flre' Found 8.x Charred Bodies. ^ reputation.^ ^^articies^ Trent Foe tQ the Hydr^ ^ ^

For eight hours Manager Johnstone. ; t ttie French Reputolic. His ac- Aippanently ”” mteotirtc Power
agisted by Inspector Nicholson and ls wide among financiers -gutee the
John W. Johnstone, worked down up ^ uttie deference is paid to his qq., Ltmtted, movement
on No. .11 lift, and flnaUy ^oceeded fn op|tlion. ___________ growth J^pairis-m
r_ 3in(r * Via f»hp rrpd bodl^A of tne six . ^ ^ ^ hAvoii'd Toronito. An o*pw* .

ÏÏTtS S W.’S* fur rilirnc “pfiQ” UIC <°,
10 reC0^'culnr^m wtrk^Thard to I Hl I Mil U il ü DUO llflü m^T^tended tlum

HfiEI II TORONTO
Ekziss rasstfssK — ' srr-ssaS;

mtH T- Local Doctors Are Experimenting ”^SSLTT*"S

s&ir2ssy?s§«« wiihWmd/rful,««m«d.r-Re- z:v"riS:«%££%An Eamest lmperialisti He ls „"°2lïïA,ï*ZL,Z2SÏÏZ.S^rrsaaas** T Striving to Get Bn- nJTQ,mt Rrnwn gave instructions earl> — ■ ■ *” v.iinrT-Mf«r «zniroes- Hon- P* , , r> • ± rp.A \ki^e> + Canadian Pacific Railway, with head-in the' day to place every facility^ -6os" is in town. htSlTmtoteter of railways and taifl'S B©St iOE West- quarters at Toronto, this beln^ the be-

the bands of the w-orkmen. and from ifew days the' medical has never been «nsidfcfed ^ ^nt. . r;pU ginning of a new departure, promised
&rly meriting vlltlng ot Toronto witnessed a de- ^is « ' V 61,1 some time since by, Sir Thos. Shaugh-

han s e ^ peth<ytlc 8eene, monstration at the General Hospital towriettee power reeoutme - * nessy, that an executive officer of the ix>NDON, Ja». 3.-AU London has
, Deepit* the drizzling rain hundreds whtoh is ot world-v.-icbe significance, git Long Sault on the St. Law^nœin -Canada is a good enough country MDlp4ny might be located in the been stirred by a terrible, battle waged 
of people flocked around the pit head , rtved from Germany, A-here tanverr of an ait- to have the truth told about it," Is the Quecn aty> clotlied with power to de- t ^ .between anarchists on the erne
S Æ caused a sensation In medical confident note that Arthur Hawkey «« t ^ ^ ^ ^

suburbs of Sydney Mines. Here and circleSi tihis already famous remedy for ^^power company. The larger strikes in talking about his new P withou"t referring them to Montreal, as from the Tower, and artillerymen
there little groups of men were dis- blMe—one ^ the most aippallmg ment has been subsequent to that. : The Brltlsh News of Canada. »r. )s the at the present time. the other. It to the cptoton of some that
cussing the situation, and m the homes - humanity, is now fore the Electric Poww Co.. Lto^eo. of the big journalistic , The .uthorities here deny this, but desp€radoes alone for many hours

coming6of the bread-winners, who can tort to hospit- fluorations. There v-ere severoJ ^ thftt W. F. Maclean, MP ot ™t---------------------------------- Thousands, flocking f«>m ail W or wgÿ*iBAaw

^•sisif.sacrsr-=5s"«tTintxjtuMioHY ssFfv
E'i£^F,B”.uS sf*»*s «H .-k sp “sret: SL sur

■ :lfa î sr BotE œg £«««
üBS*-"-16. r.—w» «* e^sr^rïS-s«rç «^sra,',sss.”tiT$
æ"ïs,"atL»* - ^s»**»P<m"m-°’ ■ —■ «»“ïs&sî-s.-“«asa-aissTeraunt. aged 22 sdnglei^s^H^ bought wonderful results. The Trenton Electric and Water t.o., ^as j”Qdcou’d do lt_ This is exactly ’the exlsting telephone lines, is thatlt ^efgbborhood cordoned. People were

«lui, aged 25. single, James Tranise^. TOere are exceptional » rtu. Ltd | "fHt .-curg to you regarding Mr. lfl no longor necessary to use txro ariven from their houses, and a pitched Hie Suit Against Canadian Medical
aged 30 single ; . Fre7 - ever—and their nu"’7r mercury The Sydney Electric Power ÇP-. Ltd. Hawke*’ new venture. It is vrires, or what Is known as tlw “return. battle began between those fortressed ^eeoclatlon Succeeds.
married, with six children. a. ne_te4y hpt ,fen-when even The Nlptsslng Power Co^ Lit* and he ie the man who can do it well. U^., for efficient telephony, but «hat the houee and hundreds of police. —------
ter, aged 20, single; James Rosten, aged andjjhe iodides seem un. Oshawa Electric Light Co., Ltd n A Vand That Holds. !a single wire, with "silent earth con- The Quarde from the Tower were Dr. young of College-«t., managing

; Deputy Ferguson, Depu-> me^tlVe. The d’^eai^1^ 5ftort N0w The City Gas Co. of Oshawa, Ltd. Hawkes is one of those men who can be used for multiplex ha8tlly despatched to the scene, and ed.ltor of The Canadian Journal of Med-
dheckcd in spite <rf ever^e^ ,ft iu Cobourg Utilities Corporation, Ltd. not heep away from Canada. telephohy. later a battery of artillery wlh gatllng lclne and Surgery, recently entered an
oomes thia HW«-Lentlflc workL Northumberland-Ùurham Po^er Co., _ he had found it- TTiere are mil- —---------------- --------------- ^un8 came at double-quick. Three at Osfeoode Hall, thru hie *o-
results has atnaze „6P6.. ita full Ltd. _ , jp-ns of them in the old country w-ho A VII I AGE TRAGEDY pieces were placed In position, but they ucjt0rs, Messrs. Hoi man, Drayton A
Generally known , . .^.amido-ar- Central Ontario Power Co.. Ltd. L ve not Vet found it, and he purposes A VILL ti_____ did not open tire. Blssett, against the Canadian Medical
scientific term . Electric Power Co. derives Its assist them to find it and under- . .. 8h t by Father Steady Stream of Bullets. Association for alleged
seno-beuzol.’ 14 . _niind energy chiefly from the Seymour Pow- «> «•“- . Demented Neighbor Shot oy rame ^ steady stream of .bullets played infringement of his copyright in

How It Wat Found^ remedv er and Electric Co. at Campbellford. ‘^you see." said Mr. Hawkes to a of Girl He Pursued. between the contending force*, and the the UW) by said association of
The manner n w.ilc_ r]t had = d proposes to develop "as speedily T onto world man in discussing Ids “ rpached here guardsmen took up sheltered pos.tions, a title for a new publication

was discovered is 'uterest g. ^ possible a number of powers along cavev there are forty-five millions of QUEBEC. Jan. ec^-renee at firing voUey after volley into the alm0st identical with that of The C«n-
_ already baeh known _ splvil- the^oute of the Trent Valley Canal ' V, over there, some of the best and to-day of a sensahioim, one house. Piles of straw were cast In all aajan Journal of Medicine and Burger),

fcould not be immunized ag ■ aU7ient f Burleigh Falls to Trenton " 1 souarest men in the world, but aLV st Michel de Bellef1Ja*® ' , vil. directions and lighted 'in the hope that and which name Dr. Young registered
President Taft Favors Increased i is. and. therefore. ^ ASrweauentiy, an Can Produce 100,000 Horse-Power. ! ^owded up in corners with their el- which threw the usually prt ui^ the desperadoes would be smoked out with the department of agriculture,Ot-
rresioent lau ravors luu.casu wag of no amll. ^ de- present development from five h„ws in each other's ribs. And here large into a state of great excitement ^ ]agt gparka were observed shoot- tawa, fourteen years ago. Dr. Young

anti-para title r<:r'1*d^ fb’ fOUT^J -v^nts amounts to 10,000 h,p.. and two £ ^vc three and a half million squae About 8 o'clock Corrivemî ing from the windows, accompanied by naturauy objected to this, as The Can-
stroy the germ tod to be Points mnou having a combln- wtth about two people to each little daughter of Wilfrid Corrivtou ^ f emoke, and here and there a adlan journal of Medicine and Surgery

Koch, who d^:?aredtoc^utaMatos JS h.p„ are now un- ” ^ ? want to bring the square men ran into her father's house, crying that flamf>a A detachment of ftre- haa met with success. The result of
the splrocheta paMlda Inoculate^ eA <capacitj or . ^maximum de- Britain to the square miles of Can- fihe had been pursued by a masked stretched their hose, and threw the lawsuit is that Dr. Young has won

! with it. and the 7tot by deL,^2nt H said t/be 100,000 h.p. ' ada ” c I man. The father immediately seized a n.en^ ^ ^ adjoining structures. „ul the association having decided to
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.-President disease. H® compounds an V Tto benJflclal effect of the hydro- Mr. Hawkes has a brou ta ^- | revolver and started off after the man, iSoan they directed streams against the concede his point rather than go to

Taft has1 been spending a fair portion Injecting certain on the eSc^wer commission in the regu- fetchewon. who told hlm tènyeawago at wh he «frf. f f stronghold of thedeweraodte, whk* court.

m.'SviL-assrssssrss sïïsærr,«««**.*«“.rizjsss» • s?saws?rsassrss mn„jc»«»■ 22ss « «âssna, suss sssw» «zxsriSsi a er ersf üss$J7^Si; sss * st*K.îusurtisa,*» »».. ..rr-»wh,i^h lie' is desirous of having passed he arid 0.t'Hr.,7:;^m'r^ur,d molecule of commissioners ‘ for Canada, field that to know it to to t I doctor was at oneejsummoned, J forms could be seen amddat the <fiiv4ng dtocussW the Canadian emigration re-
4»efore Mareh 4 next He expressed substituting ^.f fiifferert ways, y that at-e used at Otta- the lure. The intimate character ; was found that the condition of. th smoice. Then the roof collapsed, and poit, declares that Canada » policy na*

EsrEFsiEerr rr?-»rS w"*' „J s-at-sBuss*ssas.
î sa-m* -** —4 “ srs,™ sastk THt MAN vtlTn iHl G r.'SS.'CiS e5xu?$s?fieS3S6IFfSC&srt: esrss5^H3 h**^w*X? sysrsa-^rosTs

toe Unit TWs^ tî^GeJlto- fThe ®'^DS“e specific ' '« ^ettfng iSTtor aV^n^ds. y^pathy. VANCOUVER, l^Ts.-One of Van - | Aecortkî'^ - fSlff
ger Bill, which would doüble the mon I nd*r ^lli- disappears in less tton ^irfine work in to put an estoppel . Man of froad ./f am it y couv^rs busy hold-up men went out ! the police are to po^srion of Informa-

^!wss^5?s««i nr... Us-s™r;.r.v&a;r£.r« gsrssrt'jiStfrtrsrssimtsssusst-w üs-^r^rA'&r'^T.i ». ^ s-j-rsssr-SLrsK s*s,s.,,rAr| *»«««—»•
«Holding ^lenfi„e. UgUt resowuhpowto-. ^ are now on file from towps to to” tto.way- and their tome went to the = toother, while

In a broad way for ship subsidy would ln ^><1 vacuum etose }**>**• °* district outlined, and soon the pauetoie thtogs they never could obtam In Ef* J* «under Chip wall’s arm. The
have little, if any, chance of being en- UT1$taW nature makes ^de^heS^Ü excuse will be heard trom Hiose _ h Enslard and which are free to every- ^tte,r gthen reached for the weapon,
acted but he thinks that enough mem- pafi.llv in the presence of air. «« have other interes.s to ser\e, I he ^'here_ and after a struggle, secured pos*ca
ber scan be found to favor a bill of til- 1y must lie freshly prepared for each hvdrb-electric cannot supply you with will be a whole page for wo- ^on 9f ,t-.
narrower »o-t provWng for aid to a a(1 min tot ration. The injections can be power. you had belter come to us. men and oiiildren every week.” said With the ho!d-up man covered, he
manner which seems both reasonable ^ mtra-muscular or tatna-venou- Perhaps the people of Ontario, when ^ „a.wkeg. H British wromMS tow Arrival It The staj
and necessary. ■ -nP latter method bein., P the true situation is g ® j the splendid conveniences of the a. • ® his name as Richard Grey

but somewhat difficult to do have something to say, in regard * Canadian cook-stove, they would turn, gave .m»
EMPLOYES VOTED. sM tT’orn the discomfort at the sue this .matter. A day of reckoning reÿer eease thinking of Canada. But ■

which only persists a .e- u_m (,ome to those who have placed . j i8 preaching tlie gospel of the 
severe or un- themseives beyond the pale of the by- cook.rtove, nor the philosophy of the 

been dro-electric power commission by go- wtchen cabinet which is the finest Mt 
ing to Ottawa and securing federal (emale furndture ev-er ln\rented. The 

Possibility of Recurrence. | charters, and thus preventing the right, mem would bless you if youcould per-
Onme of the results recorded in Ger- of expropriation under provincial law. I HU,de their who to come. Thru Brit-
some marvelous in their efficacy. 1 ------- ------------------------- , „ j L<1 Xcws of Canada- the women who

England on a buying trip. Edward many ie tnat m cases where per- Mr. Rod Mackenzie of the Canadian
Hobberlin voted in. three wards as well The only fear 1- tea Northern was in town yesterday, and left continued on Page 7, Column 6.
as at Por^Cfredit. where he has a sum- j rontinUed on Page 7, Column 2. in the evening for Winnipeg.
mer home. 1 M
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MAXIME S. SHOTjTLAND.stone.
%visions z
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or ' whole, per 1
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But a fat man rolling down hill will clutch at anything»
The.25

FIERCE BATTLE.11 Sir Thos* Tait have satisfactory

trip thru the Canadian west to arrange 
for the future well being of subsequent 
parties, which it is estimated will 
the population of the west this B* w
from midland England and Southi
Wales by many Xhotwands of new
comers.

U. .10

For Toronto.65
The.25

IS 1. HHS•
.25 will Locate Here as Vice-President of 

the C. P. R„ Says Montreal Des
patch—An Important Move.

.25r
ikist, good size, "

Desperadoes For Hours Held 
Police ahd Military at Bay 

—Widespread Anarch
ist Plot Suspected,

. .25
.25

large bottle, 3
.. Æ5 (LITER m OF 58 FEET 

MAN LIKELY Tfl SBRIIIVE
i

OFPEE 39e.
ife bean, ground 
y, 2 lbs. for .39

Ufcvid Cregie Slipped While He 
Was Cleaning Window at 

Morse St. School.
ition in . J

1

f l- ■- - v«w"

fifty feet , from a tiwse- 
at the Morse-streetl heir

■
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DR. YOUNG ^WINNER* V

S(ffi 25, single 
Purchass.

HOPES TO BUILD OP THE 
U.SJERÜfIT MIRIIEr

shades free, 
id cushions | 
•unsiderable 
)i;cciatcd is 
that already 
* of orders 
inrs may be 
e it sobn.

i !"•

Mai! Subsidies to South
American Ports.
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AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME.
lines of Imported 

off the regular 
ining room, hall, 

papers front 
and figured de

rolls in each pat- 
friezes, lafid- 

signs. The regu- 
2.50 roll ; the reg- 
d SI - - A

There ls an old saying that To every 
man comes an opportunity once to 
life to make a fortune If he but. seizes 
the psychological moment." The Christ
mas trade was very heavy and the Di
ne en rtock of furs was certainly pulled 
dt<*m a lot,' but there Is a sptendld 
selection to choose from still- to order 
to make room for other good* a great 
January reduction sale has been Inau
gurated. Prices have been cut In two 
end every garment to the «tore will be 
cm sale. When you take into consider
ation the fact that every piece to mala 
from personally selected pelts, finished 
In tire wetl-known Dlneen style, this .e 
surely an opportunity that no person 
can afford to miss- If you require an: - 
tiling in burs, by purchasing at this it- - 
liable store you will save from 25 to 
50 per cent- Out-of-town orders will 
receive tire most careful attention.

OFF FOR WASHINGTON
Five Cabinet Ministers Will Journey 

to United States Capital.
OTTAWA, Jan. 3.-^Five cabinet min

isters will go to Washington next Sat
urday. Hon. W. S. Fielding and Hon. 
Win. Paterson to discuss reciprocity; 
Sir Allen Aylesworth and Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur will meet the U. 8. and New
foundland representatives, to effect 
some arrangement on the fishery laws, 
so As to obviate any further references 
ofv this question to The Hague Tri
bunal, and Hon. Geo. P. Graham will 
talk over the proposed treaty for the 
eetabllrtment of an International com
merce commission. "*

com
11

are

HOBBERLIN
M’LEAN FOR NEW BOARD.

»
of injection,
1ia.tivelv short time, no k complications

It_is estimated that 200 employe*" of
«Hobberlin Bros, voted in Monday s ,

municipal elections, the holiday enab- Pi 
ling them to do so. no

For the first time In many years, A.
M. Hobberlin did not vote, he being to

■v havee OTTAWA. Jan. 3.—Judge Mabee of the 
railway commission returns on Thursday 
from Washington, where he has been in 
connection with the international con
ference commission. Coamdesloner Mc- 
Uean ls likely to become the rate expert 
upon the new board.
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